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Abstract: lntracranial mesenchymal chondrosarcomas, and
especially those that originate from the dura mater, are
very rare. This paper describes two cases of primary
intracranial mesenchymal chondrosarcoma that originated
from the right frontal dura mater and the left tentorium.
The patients were both females, aged 25 and 30 years of
age. The patient with the tentorial tumor had undergone
surgery for the same lesion 1 year earlier, at which time
the mass had been histopathologically misdiagnosed as
meningioma. We discuss the histopathological features,
computed tomography findings, and treatment of these
tumors, and review the relevant literature.
Key Words: intracranial mesenchymal chondrosarcoma,
meningeal tumor, tentorial tumor

INTRODUCTION

Intracranial mesenchymal chondrosarcoma, an
unusual but weIl-defined tumor, was first described
by Lichtenstein and Bernstein in 1959. This form of
neoplasia generaIly develops in bone, especiaIly in
the pelvis, ribs, femur, humerus, ve rteb ra e, and
mandible, and is less commonly found in somatic
soft tissue (l7,19,25). The central nervous system is
the most commonly reported extraosseus site of
origin (l0,13,19,26). These tumors are often located
in the head and neck and, before histopathological
examination, are often misdiagnosed as a different
144

Öze t: Intrakranyal
mezenkimal kondrosarkomlar,
özellikle du ra materden kaynaklanmis
olanlar, çok
enderdirler. Bu makalede, sag frontal dura mater ve sol
tenteriumdan
kaynaklanmis iki primer intrakranyal
mezenkimal kondrosarkoma anlatilmaktadir. Hastalarin
her ikiside boyandi, yaslari 25 ve 30'du. Tentoryal tümörlü
hasta, bir yil önce ayni lezyon nedeniyle opere edilip
histopatolojik olarak menenjioma yanlis tanisi konmustur.
Bu tümörlerin tedavilerini, histopatolojik özelliklerini,
bilgisayarli tomografi bulgularini tartisip, ilgili literatürü
gözden geçirecegiz.

Anahtar
Sözcükler:
Intrakranyal
mezenkimal
kondrosarkoma, meningeal tümör, tentoryal tümör

tum or of the cranial cavity, such as meningioma or
hemangiopericytoma
(l0,13,19,26).
However,
mesenchymal chondrosarcomas differ from other
benign and malignant tumors in that they consist of
ceIlular mixtures of smaIl spindle-shaped anaplastic
ceIls, and are frequently located around smaIl vessels
in chondroid tissue at various stages of development.
The tumors have a characteristic bimorphic pattern,
and are made up of islands of hyaline cartilage within
a population of smaIl, undifferentiated, mesengial
ceIls. Although the histopathological appearance of
this tumor is quite distinct, their rarity, their frequent
occurrence in the meninges, and their highly vaseular
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structure can lead to the erroneous diagnosis of
angioblastic meningioma or hemangiopericytoma.
The two cases described here were both initially
thought to be meningioma, but postoperative
histopathological examination led to the diagnosis
of mesenchymal chondrosarcoma. In our patients, the
interesting similar features were the lack of a tumor
focus outside the cranial cavity, computed
tomography (CT) appearance ofhigh, homogeneous
contrast enhancement with calcification and sharp
contours, a well-developed, firm, pinkish-white mass
which was easily removed from the brain tissue at
surgery, and no invasion of brain parenchyma or
vascular structures.

CASE 1
Backgroiind:

A 30-year-old female presented with the
complaints of vomiting, disequilibrium, and leftsided hearing loss. This was the patient's second
admission to the clinic as she had undergone surgery
1 year earlier for a left tentorial mass that had been
histopathologically diagnosed as meningioma. Her
neurological examination revealed loss of hearing
due to pressure on the left auditory nerve , as well as
ataxia and bilateral papiledema. CT showed a
supratentorial lobulated mass extending from the
cerebellopontine angle at the posterior fossa to the
thalamus in the supratentorial region (Figure la). The
mass was also obstructing the transverse sinus and
the cerebellopontine cistem. In precontrast sections,
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the mass was slightly hyperdense and its posterior
section contained calcified areas. After contrast
injection, the mass was homogeneously hyperdense.
We also detected compression of the third ventricle
and a shift of the supratentorial
structures
approximately 5 mm to the right. it was interesting
to note that the tumor had regained its original size
within a year of having been excised from the dura
mater.
Siirgeni

The previous incision scar, which extended
from the temporal region to the occipitoretromastoid
region above the ear, was used to lift the skin flap.
Because the tumor had infiltrated the mastoid bone,
the previous craniectomy defect was enlarged until
intact bone was reached. The dura graft used for the
first operation was removed completely. After total
removal of the tumor, the dura was closed using a
new autograft. Total removal of the tumor was
confirmed by CT in the early postoperative stage
(Figure 1b).
Postoperative

Histoni

The patient's auditory nerve paresis continued,
but there was noticeable recovery with regard to her
ataxia. The histopathological
diagnosis
was
mesenchymal chondrosarcoma. Total-body bone
scintigraphy and CT scanning of the thorax and
abdomen revealed no other tumor focus. AIso, repeat
cranial CT done at regular intervals four times during
the year after her second operation showed no tumor
recurrence. The patient also underwent radiotherapy.

Figure 1: a) Preoperative CT scan of Case 1 showing a left tentarial, lobulated, hyperdense mass after contrast injection,
b) after total excision of the tumor.
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The patient refused treatment with either chemo- or
radiotherapy.

Backgroiind:

A 25-year-old female presented with the
complaints of headache, vomiting, and reduced sight.
Her only abnormalities on neurological examination
were bilateral papiledema and reduced long-distance
sight. Cranial CT show ed a 4.5 cm diameter mass in
the frontal midline (Figure 2a) that was slightly
hyperdense on precontrast sections and became
hyperdense after contrast injection.
Siirgery:

A bicoronal approach was used for the
operation. When the bone flap was lifted, we could
see that the tumor had invaded the dura and the
adjacent bone. The tumor tissue was well
vascularized, pinkish-white in color, and quite firm.
After removing the mass from the cortex, we severed
its connections with the falx cerebri. There was no
invasion of the brain parenchyma or the pericallosal
arteries. The dura was elosed using an autograft, and
all damaged bone was removed. A postoperative
cranial CT confirmed total removal of the tumor
(Figure 2b).
Postoperative

Histon):

In the long term, the patient's complaints
diminished significantly. The histopathological
diagnosis was mesenchymal chondrosarcoma. This
patient was foIlowed in the same manner as Case 1.
There was no other tumor focus, but cranial CT at 18
months postsurgery showed evidence of recurrence.

Histopathologi):

MacroscopicaIly, the tumors in both cases were
firm, pinkish-white, and coarsely nodular. The tumor
surface exhibited a large vascular network. The cut
surface show ed areas of mixed bony and
cartilaginous materia1.
The histological features of the two tumors were
identica!. MicroscopicaIly, there was a highly ceIlular
area composed of spindle-shaped polygonal and oval
ceIls with scant cytoplasm. Most nuelei were smaIl,
hyperchromatic, and polymorphous, and mitotic
figures were rare. The tumor ceIls were elustered
around the numerous
vessels, resembIing
a
hemangiopericytoma. In some areas, the ceIls were
arranged as irregular
diffuse sheets. Silverimpregnated reticulin fibers aIlowed the observation
of individual tumor ceIls and distinguished them
from the vascular channels. Islands of welldifferentiated hyaline cartilage contained central
areas of cakification. Osteoid and mature osseous
differentiation suggesting metaplastic change was
observed in some regions. The undifferentiated ceIls
were round to spindle-shaped,
and contained
inconspicuous nuelei and sparse cytoplasm. The
second histological pattem which is seen in both of
the cases, was composed of islands of hyaline
cartilage at various stages of maturity interspersed
in the cellular matrix (Figures 3a, 3b, 4a, 4b).

Figure 2: a) Preoperative CT sean of Case 2 showing a right-sided, frontal, hyperdense
b) after total excision of the tumor.
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Figure 3: a) Clusters of mesangial eells among ehondroid areas (Case 1) H&E X 100, b) mesangial
hemangioperistamateous
fissures and ehondraid areas (Case 2) H&E X 100.

Figure 4: Small raund eells with hyperehromatie
a) Case 1, b) Case 2 H&E X 200.
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areas including

nuclei and seant ey topla sm, and hemangioperistamateous

DISCUSSION
Chondrosarcomas are malignant cartilaginous
neoplasms that originate from bone, cartilage, and
mesenchymal soft tissue. Theyare currently classified
as skeletal or mesenchymal types. Both types of
chondrosarcoma, each with a distinet morphological
appearance, can arise from bone and extraosseous
mesenchymal tissue. Pure skeletal type extraosseous
intracranial chondrosarcomas are ra re, and seem
have a better prognosis (1).
The first observation of primary intracranial
mesenchymal chondrosarcoma, a mass located in the
parietal dura, was noted by Dahlin and Henderson
in 1964 (6). Table 1 lists all the primary intracranial
mesenchymal chondrosarcoma cases noted in the
literature since that first discovery. All of these
originated in the brain or dura mater. The extradural
mesenchymal chondrosarcoma cases originated from
the cranium or from adjacent soft tissues, and the

fissures

intracranial mesenchymal tumors, which contain
cartilage with unusual microscopic features, were
excluded from the list. (1,2,8,15,18,27-29).
The clinical symptoms
associated
with
intracranial mesenchymal chondrosarcoma are quite
nonspecific, including pa in and focal neurological
deficits. Subarachnoid and intracranial hemorrhage
was observed in onlyone of eight cas es reported by
Scheithauer et aL, and in the case reported by Chemm
(4,26). Craniography can detect findings associated
with increased intracranial pressure, regions of
cakification, and osteolithic and destructive changes
(5,10,13).Although cakification of the lesian and local
destruetion in the frontal bone were observed in Case
1 during the operation, craniography showed no
pathological findings in this patient. In contrast,
craniograms
for Case 2 showed a previous
craniectomy defect and local destruction in the left
petrous bone.
147
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Tablo i: Reported Cases of Intracranial Mesenchymal
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with Dural or Cerebral Origin*

dura mater

Ai alive; Di dead; Lt/left; Ri recurrence; Radi radiotherapy;

Because of the close association of mesenchymal
chondrosarcoma with the durai the CT findings in
these cas es can lead to the misdiagnosis
of
meningioma. it is interesting to note that only a few
of the cases reported in the literature were examined
by CT. Precontrast sections showed isodense or
slightly hyperdense lobulated calcified masses with
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surrounding hypodense areas. Postcontrast sections
showed high and homogeneous contrast uptake.
Although some of these findings are not specific and
can be confused with those of meningiomai the
observation of a lobulated calcified mass with a
hypodense area around it is relatively ra re in
meningioma.
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Sinee mesenehymal ehondrosareomas are more
vaseularized than meningiomas, they can be more
sueeessfully
differentiated
by angiography
(5,10,12,16,20). Before the use of CT beeame more
routine, in 1980 Heros et aL.reported a ease that was
examined by angiography. They pointed out that the
appearanee of mesenehymal ehondrosareoma in
angiography
can easily be eonfused
with
arteriovenous malformation (12).
Preoperative embolization may be very useful
for highly vaseularized large tumors that are diffieu1t
to excise due to exeessive bleeding, as in our Case 1.
On pathologieal examination, both of our patients'
tumors were maeroseopieally described as lobulated
firm masses that bled exeessively and were easily
dissected from normal brain tissue. None of the eases
described in literature mentioned any diffieu1ty
disseeting the tumor from normal brain tissue.
Signifieant bone and dura invasion, and a marked
tendeney to bleed were eommon features of the the
reported cases. (5,12,16,26).
Mieroseopieally, mesenehymal ehondrosareomas
are biphasie tumors eomposed of a mixture of hyaline
eartilage islands in an undifferentiated
stroma
eomposed of small eells resembling primitive
mesenehymal eells. These stroma eells are polygonal
or spindle-shaped,
and have a hyperehromatie
pleomorphie nucleus and seant eytoplasm. Mitotie
figures are common. The his togenesis of these eells
is still under debate, and theyare generally thought
to be primitive mesangial or preeartilaginous eells.
The eells of the hyaline eartilage islands are generally
well differentiated.
it has been suggested that
sareomas of the brain and meninges originate from
pluripotential
mesenehymal eells, or from their
derivatives (24). These eells are present in the
araehnoid extensions that enclose the eerebral blood
vessels. Fibroblasts, araehnoid and pial eells are,
therefore, the potential sourees of intraeranial
sareomas (1,26).
Tumors of eartilage eells represent 0.6% of all
intraeranial tumors (3). Of these, ehondroma and
ehondrosareoma
are the most
common.
Mesenehymal ehondrosareomas eonstitute 1.2% of
all intraeranial sareomas (24,25). The eartilage eells
of nonmesangial ehondrosareomas exhibit more
pleomorphism, and the re is a sharp distinetion
between eartilage and stroma, whieh distinguishes
them from mesenehymal ehondrosareomas. The
latter should
also be distinguished
from
meningiomas, whieh can include eartilage, although
differentiation into eartilage is very rare in all types
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of meningioma. Nevertheless, when mesenehymal
ehondrosareoma includes a few mesenehymal eells,
as in Case 1, it can be eonfused with an angioblastie
type of meningioma and hemangioperieytoma
(15,26).
Epithelial membran e antigen is often present
in meningiomas, and this test was negatiye in our
two cases. Nonangioblastie menigiomas that have a
eartilage eomponent can easily be identified beeause
of their low vaseular eontent. Acartilage eomponent
is rare in angioblastie meningioma and, if present, is
very limited eompared to that of mesenehymal
ehondrosareoma. Similarly, hemangioperieytomas
involving eartilage islands can also be mistaken for
mesenehymal ehondrosareomas.
However, the
presenee of eartilaginous islands generally prevents
the eonfusion with hemangioperieytoma,
as the
literature
eontains
onlyone
cas e of
hemangioperieytoma
eontaining eartilaginous
islands (7). Dahlin and Seheithauer reported that the
eartilaginous eontent of the tumor deereases in the
ease of reeurring mesangial ehondrosareoma (6,26).
In our study, no reeurrenee has been observed to date
in Case 2, and in Case 1 the eartilaginous eontent was
higher in the samples taken the previous year.
Radical exeision is widely aeeepted as the
treatment
of
ehoiee
for
mesenehymal
ehondrosareoma. However, the tendeney for the
tumor to reeur loeally is quite high (26). it has been
suggested that reeurrenee does not neeessarily dictate
shorter life span, as it does in eases of extraeranial
mesenehymal
ehondrosareoma
(20). On rare
oeeasions, extraeranial
rnetastasis can also be
observed (30). In order to prevent loeal reeurrenee,
adjuvant radiotherapy can also be used, espeeially
when total exeision is not possible (10,11).After being
diagnosed with mesenehymal ehondrosareoma, the
patient in Case 1 underwent radiotherapy. The other
patient declined any form of therapy. Although the
effect of ehemotherapy on these tumors is still under
debate, some authors reeommend ehemotherapy in
both the pre- and postoperative periods (10,13).
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